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MA1-TER OF- Joseph W. LaCattuta - Temporary L.odging
Allowance

DIGES T: Prohibition of Federal Travel Regulations
para. 2-5.2(i) agaizmit payment of temporary
quinrters subsistence expense3 which duplicate
subsistence reir.ibursed under other regulataons
and law does riot apply to temporary lodging
allowance authorized Linder 5 U.S.C. t923 ano
Standardized RegLnlat.iOns for erMployees in
foreign areas. Accordingly, employee's claim
for TLA during periods eriAloyee was on
temporary auty and received j1ee diem !%ay be
authorized for jxaben'.

rhis action is in response to a request dated ttirch 8, 1976,
by Edw'n J. Fost, Chief, AccountIng Section, Office of' the
Controller, Drug Enforcern ft Agency, for oar deternmiration of
the proplriety of ra:ment of a reclainr vo0acLni submritt!ed by
Mr. Joseph W. LaGattuta, an employee of the Agency, for payenrlt
of temporar, lodging allcwance for periods diring which he Was
on templjorary duty and received a pei diem allowanct.

The reccrd shows thit iEr. LaGattuta was transferred to
Paris, Fra1 -ce, ne was authrrized 90 days termporary lod-:,ing
allodance (TLAI) iricident thareto, and he a rrivedt in Paris on
JurhK 11/, 1975. Durirlg Mr. LICiattuta 's fil'st 93 dlys in i aris
and, while still occupying tiemrporary lodgings , he perfor.!,ed
tempo: ary duty on several occasiC)ris for 0iich he receive per
diem ailowanlce_. Subze'4uently, thoe agency denied ;Mr. I.aGattizts ':;
claim for T LA for thoSe days Fo.- which he had1 received a pEr'
diern allowance on the Lasis o;' para . 2-5.2(i) of the FederalI
Travel Regtulatiorifi3 (FTr) (FPI4U :'] -7), which prl h rtiiti plfatrtnt
of temporary quarterls subsistence ex;xsel!ScL; which duplicate it)
whole or ir. lirt paymr)znts recc 'd uncer other law3 or regulatior'!s

In the instant case ½J,. InAGattUta was authorizec TIA , not a
ternmporz'y quarters subsistence al10warice, since he was transferreu
to Paris arid the latter allowance may riot be authorized in con-
nection with a trarinfer to a fnreign station. D-177131, February :22,
1973. Therefore, thte provi.;iorin of the FTP are inapplicable.
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An enmoioyee's ent.itlewant to 'iLA authorized for personrel
in foreign areas under section 5923(1)(A) of title 5, Ur.ited
States Cc.&e (1970), is governed by the provisions of the "tard-
ardized P.;gulations (Governrrerlt Civilians, Fcreign Areas),
~hz.pter 10f, subchapter 120. There is r:o provision in those
rvw Iu-ttion.; for :educitig TLA wilh-n Icn ellioyee peIrfcr'rs tbe:+rpwary
di.ty away t'r, 0m his duty station and receives a per diemr allowance.
Therefore, th,.%re t.as no authority for reducing Mr. LaGattute's TLA.

tccordingly, 1P.0r , LaGat'.uta's reclaim voucher, returrmd
herewith, arviy be certified for payimi=nt if otherwise proper.
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